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▲bstract
ln such systems as power electronic circuits including diodes,
transistors and thyristors, the circuit topology changes depending on on
or off state of devices,  In order to solve the circuit equations of such
systems, 覇re have to solve a number of circuit equations decomposed
into each topology, 、vhere the initial conditions and inal conditions
have to be transfered to each equation.  Besides, it is complicated
、vorks to decompose the systenl into each topology,  SPICE is powelful
and versatユe sofいvare tool to analyze circuits without considering the
decomposition. Ho、vever, switch devices such as thyristors are not
induded in ottginal SPICE. This paper presents the method to implement
the thyristor function using diodes and transistors.











































































解 析 機 能
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Next〔  SaCk  〕
図3 回路要素のウイン ドウ






























図4 2つの トランジスタで実現 したサイリスタ


























































































































コ ンバ ー タ回路
Convertor circuit




想立案に有力なツールである。 しか しSPIcEはモー ド切 り換えのある系のシ
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図9 コンバータの各部波形
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